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(NAPSA)—New targeted thera-
pies let doctors more successfully
treat types of cancer that were con-
sidered difficult to treat in the past.
For example, Christine Druther, a
mother of two was diagnosed with
a specific kind of very aggressive
breast cancer called HER2-positive
breast cancer. The cancer had
metastasized (spread) to her lymph
nodes in the neck and chest and the
brain, and she began taking the
biotech drug Herceptin® (Trastu-
zumab) in combination with
chemotherapy in 1999. While
Christine’s response is not typical
of all Herceptin patients, within a
few days of treatment, her lymph
node metastases disappeared. She
was treated with radiation for the
brain metastases as well. Fourteen
months later, they disappeared.

Similarly, Maria Gruol, a 43-
year-old mother of two, was diag-
nosed with the same kind of very
aggressive breast cancer, one that
affects approximately a fourth of
women with the disease. In Janu-
ary 2000, she began treatment with
the biotech drug and chemother-
apy, and by February, she began
taking only weekly infusions of
Herceptin. Today, both Maria and
Christine continue with their regu-
lar infusions of the drug.

This targeted therapy is signifi-
cant because women diagnosed
with HER2 positive breast cancer
have a greater likelihood of recur-
rence, poorer prognosis and disease
that is not as responsive to stan-
dard therapies, including certain
chemotherapy regimens. Herceptin
is the first therapy approved by the
FDA to target a specific genetic
defect in patients with metastatic
breast cancer, whose tumors over-
express a certain protein called
HER2. The drug works by target-
ing the function of the HER2 pro-
tein that drives the cancer ’s
growth. Treatment with Herceptin
in this patient population has been
shown clinically to significantly

increase patient survival time by
24 percent. Results from Herceptin
therapy may be different for each
individual and patients should con-
sult their physicians regarding
treatment with Herceptin.

“Herceptin is the first FDA-
approved targeted selective therapy
for HER2 positive breast cancer
and one of the few therapies that
has demonstrated an increase in
overall survival in metastatic
breast cancer,” said Gwen Fyfe,
M.D., Genentech’s senior director of
Oncology, Medical Affairs. “When
receiving an initial weekly treat-
ment regimen of Herceptin and
chemotherapy until disease pro-
gression, women with HER2 posi-
tive metastatic breast cancer may
have a better chance for increased
survival.”

Now many similar other thera-
pies are in development. New
approaches to treatment are impor-
tant because breast cancer kills
approximately 40,000 women every
year and is the second most com-
mon form of cancer in women (after
skin cancer). In fact, the disease is
second only to lung cancer as the
leading cause of cancer deaths
among women.

Adverse events with Herceptin
generally are mild to moderate,
most commonly consisting of chills
and/or fever, and most often are
associated with the first infusion.
However, instances of severe infu-
sion-related reactions, cardiac dys-
function, severe hypersensitivity
reactions and pulmonary events
have occurred. For additional
safety information see www.her
ceptin.com. For full prescribing
information, call 650-225-7739.

Targeted Therapy for Breast Cancer

“Breast cancer is becoming
a more treatable disease.”

—Christine Druther
breast cancer survivor

How To Be Dad
(NAPSA)—What does it mean

to be dad? That’s a question every
father will have to answer for
himself—and an endearing new
book may help.

In How To Be Dad ($14.95,
Stewart, Tabori and Chang), pho-
tographer-philosopher Nick Kelsh

turns his often irreverent and fre-
quently poignant eye to the sub-
ject of what it means to be Dad.

This primer for fatherhood
begins with the question that
gives many a man a sleepless
night: just who do you think you
are to be someone’s father?

Drawing on his own relation-
ship with his own father and his
experience as a father to his own
now-preteen son, Kelsh explores
the humor, the remorse and the
often bewildering territory that
comes with being a dad.

The book contains practical
tips on fatherhood and important
concepts to remember. Although
Kelsh puzzles over the question of
where our concepts of fatherhood
come from, he knows that all dads
share a common bond: No man
can give birth to a child, but no
woman can give a father’s love. 

How To Be Dad captures the
bitter and the sweet of being a
father.

(NAPSA)—Opportunities for
family fun literally “pop up” when
you make tonight popcorn night.
That’s because popcorn is a great
companion for just about any fam-
ily evening.

Popcorn’s versatile nature
allows you to enjoy a bowl while
at home playing games or by pick-
ing up a bag during a visit to an
amusement park, zoo or any other
family-oriented venue. That’s
because popcorn is a low-fat, high
fiber snack that can help fuel an
evening of family fun.

People associate popcorn with
fun because it appeals to four of
the five senses. The sound and
smell of popcorn popping natu-
rally draw people together. And
the sight of those fluffy kernels
stimulates the taste buds as they
prepare to crunch their way
through a bowl or bag.

Here are just a few fun and
easy suggestions from The Pop-
corn Board on how you and your
family can make tonight popcorn
night:

Host a Popcorn Cook Off—Par-
ticipants receive one cup of freshly
popped popcorn. Place out on a
table a variety of spices or season-
ings. Each participant then sea-
sons their popcorn as he/she sees
fit. Let the group sample from each
bowl and vote on the best recipe.

Family Entertainment Night—
Select a movie or television show
that the whole family can watch
together. While enjoying the
evening’s entertainment, be sure
to enjoy the perfect snack for this
activity—popcorn.

Bingo—Gather the family to-
gether for a game of bingo.
Instead of using chips or dots to
mark your progress, use popped
popcorn. Be sure to keep a big
bowl of popped popcorn handy for
snacking during the game, too.

For more information visit
www.popcorn.org or call 1-877-
POPALOT.

POPCORN TRAIL MIX

8 oz. raisins
6 oz. diced, dried fruit

(apricots, apples, etc.)
1 quart air-popped popcorn

Put freshly popped popcorn
in a large bowl. Add the fruit
and raisins. Toss the popcorn
and fruit until thoroughly
combined.

Nutritional Information (3-
cup serving): Total Calories
651; Fat 5g; Saturated Fat 3g;
Carbohydrate 162g; Fiber 15g;
Protein 8g; Sodium 420mg.

HOMERUN SUGAR CORN

1⁄2 cup unpopped popcorn
3 tablespoons white sugar

1⁄4 cup vegetable oil for
popping

Heat oil in medium-sized
pan until hot. Add popcorn
and sprinkle sugar over it.
Cover and shake continuously
until popped. 

Yield: 8 cups.
Nutritional Information (1-

cup serving): Total Calories
69.7; Fat 3.7g; Carbohydrate
8.5g; Sugar 2.4g; Fiber 1.2g;
Protein 0.9g; Sodium 0.3mg;
Cholesterol 0 mg.

Make Tonight Popcorn Night

(NAPSA)—People planning for
their future may be advised to
take a healthy look at their insur-
ance. Experts warn that many
falsely believe Medicare and
Social Security will cover their
future long-term care costs.

Seventy-million Americans will
be age 65 and older by 2030. The
massive pool of retirees is expected
to put a significant strain on Med-
icaid and other healthcare pro-
grams. That might mean less gov-
ernment money will be available
for people who need it.

That’s significant, considering
nearly 45 percent of Americans 65+
are expected to spend time in a
nursing home in their lifetime—at
a current average cost of $50,000 a
year. To cover these expenses,
experts recommend looking into
long-term care insurance.

Fortunately, consumers have a
variety of long-term care policy
options to choose from. One of the
most flexible is the FamilyCare
Benefit from John Hancock. It lets
families purchase a single policy
with one pool of benefits that can
be used by whichever family mem-
ber may need it.

For example, adult children
could buy a policy and include
their parents. The parents would
then be covered, should the need
for long-term care arise.

Up to four members of an
extended family, age 18 to 79, can

be included in the policy. That
includes partners/spouses, chil-
dren, parents, siblings, grandpar-
ents, grandchildren, step-parents,
step-children and in-laws. 

Insuring more than one person
under the same policy increases
the likelihood that the benefits
would be used from 44 percent to
90 percent (studies show many
consumers are concerned they will
pay for a long-term care policy
and never use it). Perhaps more
importantly, however, the policy
can serve as a way for people to be
more certain they can take care of
their long-term care needs in the
future—and the needs of their
families.

For more information, visit
www.johnhancock.com.

Caring For Your Family—Long Term

A new type of long-term care
insurance policy can cover par-
ents and their adult children on
one policy.

(NAPSA)—You may be able to
protect yourself from car theives
by installing a stolen vehicle
recovery system in your car.
Companies l ike LoJack
(www.lojack.com) develop and
market radio frequency devices
that,  once activated by law
enforcement officials, allow the
police to track and recover the
stolen vehicle—resulting in a 90
percent recovery rate.  In
LoJack’s 15 years of service, it
has been a trusted security sys-
tem for millions of car owners
worldwide. The service has en-
abled law enforcement officials
to recover and return unharmed
stolen cars to thousands of own-
ers, decreasing the number of
theft victims while aiding in the
capture of thieves.

Dozens of companies can
attest to the value of Grey Zone’s
software product, SecureZone.
This  product combines the traits
of content management, person-
alization, portal and security
software, without the downside
of cobbling disparate software
programs together. SecureZone
technology makes it flexible and
easy to use. It can and has been
used to build public Web sites as
well as custom extranets. But
the product has found its most
valuable applications in two are-
nas: Channel Development and

the all- important Customer
Retention portion of Customer
Relationship Management. For
more information, visit www.
greyzone.com.

According to the experts, the
first step to a great caulking job
is to choose the correct product.
For high humidity rooms such as
the bathroom, be sure to use a
job-specific caulk, such as Poly-
seamseal Tub & Tile Adhesive
Caulk. These job-specific prod-
ucts are specially formulated to
contain extra mildewcide to be
virtually mildew-proof when
cured. Also, for most DIYers, be
sure to buy a water-based caulk
to provide an easy soap and
water clean-up. For more infor-
mation on caulking products and
tips, visit www.polyseamseal.
com. 

Junior Achievement at www.
ja.org. 
The National MS Society at
www.nationalmssociety.org. 
The Hartford at www.thehart
ford.com.
Daytona Beach area Visitors
Guide at visit www.daytona
beach.com.
Angel Soft Angels in Action™

Awards at www.angelsoft.com.
Pearle Vision Foundation at
www.pearlevision.com.
ImmunoCAP at www.isitallergy.
com.
YardRight decorative stone
products at www.YardRight.
com.
The Pampered Chef, Ltd. at
www.pamperedchef.com.
Skeeter Defense Patch at www.
skeeterdefense.com.
Caveo Anti-Theft at www.
caveo.com or call 1-617-576-
7700.

Check Out
These Web Sites:

***
The art of living easily as to
money is to pitch your scale of
living one degree below your
means.

—Sir Henry Taylor
***




